
What's been happening at Prout

Bridge? 

Club to 5K is running Tuesday
afternoons, 4-5:30pm for ages 8-18

years, a chance to build up your
fitness to run a 5k. Meet at Prout

Bridge Building. 
 

Outreach with Gilbert is running
Saturday 10am-12noon at

Beaminster Memorial Playing Field.
 

Beaminster Connect, Saturday 22nd
April, 10am-2pm at Prout Bridge

Building. A showcase of Beaminster's
clubs, societies and social activities.
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We have had a good start to 2023! Not only are all of
our services back running after the Christmas break

and all being well attended, but the Beaminster
Branch of the Royal British Legion raised an amazing
£300.43 for us from their quiz night. Thank you so

much!
 

But like everyone else navigating these difficult
economic times, we are needing to find new streams

of financial support to ensure we can continue to
offer our services for the foreseeable future. 

 
We are so grateful and thankful to our existing
supporters but we could do with some more!

 
So, in April we are launching our 100 for April

campaign & hosting the Prout Bridge Extravaganza
fundraiser later this month - read on for more details. 



Could you join our amazing regular donors and
become one of the new donors needed to ensure

our future? 
 

Launching April 1st and happening throughout
April, with pop ups in Beaminster Square on the

mornings of Saturday 1st & 15th April, and a
campaign on social media, we will be looking to

sign up a 100 more regular donors through
monthly giving. 

 
From £10 a month you could be making a big

difference to your community.
 

To sign up or find out more scan below:
 
 

 
https://www.proutbridgeproject.com/100-for-april

 

Thank you!

What's coming up for

Prout Bridge
Come along to the Prout Bridge

Extravaganza, an entertaining evening for the
whole family showcasing local musical youth

talent while raising funds for us!
 

Performing will be our youth band, The
Phoenix, other local youth performers and

supported by Chris Cleaver & Friends.
 

Happening  Saturday 25th March, 6-10:30pm,
at Beaminster Town Hall.

 
£3 entry on the door. 

Want to support us?  

www.proutbridgeproject.cominfo@proutbridgeproject.com

For more information please check out our Facebook and website pages 
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